Following our Graduate Orientation, we will be offering students a free Discrete Math Review Session. At this session, a subset of questions from those posted on the department website will be reviewed. (See page two for URLs if you are unable to link from here.)

All computer science graduate students are required to demonstrate proficiency in Discrete Mathematics. To meet this degree requirement, students must pass the DME (Discrete Math Exam) on the first day of classes (January 23rd from 6-9 pm). Student should notify their instructor if they are registered for a class that meets at this time. This exam is only offered once during the spring and fall semester. The exam is held on the first day of each semester and grading is curved.

You should begin preparing for this exam NOW to ensure quality performance.

Important dates mentioned above:
1/20/17, Friday – Social Science Building 256

10:00 am: Computer Science Research Programs and Earning your PhD:
REQUIRED: All PhD Students- Returning & New; Faculty
  o Dr. Kevin Williams, Dean of Graduate Studies, Enhancing Faculty and Student Communication
  o Informal Faculty/Student Q & A

1:00 pm Graduate Student Orientation- Social Science Building 256
  REQUIRED: All new MS students
    - Department Overview
    - Academic Integrity- Brian Stephenson, Community Standards
  - Program Requirements, Dr. Neil Murray, Department Chair

2:00 pm Discrete Mathematics Examination- Review Session – Social Science Building 256

1/23/17, Monday- Classes begin
- Discrete Mathematics Examination- 5:45 – 9:00pm, Lecture Center 25

Register to take the DME, today!
Photo ID and pencils are required. No cell phones. Please arrive no later than 5:45 so that we are able to check everyone in and start the exam promptly.
If students are unable to pass the exam, they should register for either ICSI 210 (undergraduate course does not count towards your program requirements) or ICSI 521 (graduate course, FALL only).
Discrete Math Review Session link referenced above:
https://livealbany-
my.sharepoint.com/personal/kmoore3_albany_edu/_layouts/15/WopiFrame.aspx?guestaccess
token=Or9fj2%f8XRsh9BVK3dMC1THqO6lG6MVvLNNEsXHeK%3d&docid=1_1b72f
6edfc8be4c85bcb5b14fc13b5585&wdFormId=%7B979E5AEC%2DE153%2D4E30%2D8B
11%2D78530A4B8438%7D&action=formsubmit

Previous Discrete Math Proficiency Exams (see right side of center-main section for
exams and solutions):
http://www.albany.edu/computer-science/computer-science-graduate-programs.php